THE EARLY LIFE OF THE MASTER
one was taken ill, or a case was pending, or a difficulty
of any complexion cropped up. By his precocity, he
astonished all, as Jesus had astonished the Jewish
doctors.
Vijaykrishna was ^ivcn the name of Digvijay at the
ceremony of Ins fin4 taking rice, the principal food of the
Bengalees. His name indeed conquered the four corners
of the province even during his lifc-innc. It thoroughly
proved its appropriatcncss. The Great Conqueror he
truly was. Everywhere he1 bore the victorious signal.
Vijaykrishna was a boni devotee. AtAc name-giving
ceremony the child look in his hands the Bhagabata
Parana from among the various things presented to him.
The most immediate and natural passion with him was
q^^^^U;<M*^W^ ^"             t
love for the tj^td^iJy god, Shyam Sundar. As years rolled
on, the divilK* impress of his soul became more and more
C»<€)<<»i»»^w <^i>, fC^A •-fc-^O***"^111 Ww"*"^
inanncst.^ Tin' mother feared lest he should touch
unawares the idol and thereby incur the displeasure of
God, as he was not initiated them. Vijaykrishna's natural
and spontaneous love for Shyam Sundar, which showed
itself even now, reached its fruition late in his life, when
he appcami as a spiritual son of Chaitanya and the most
prominent pmirluT ot His unique cult of love in this age
of sricntiilr .srH-a^nnuliscuiciit.
01 tlu* various paths ot religion, the most difficult is
the path of Love. The path is full of windings and lurking
arubushcs ; it is a trying uphill work ; but it finally leads
to a moon lit nrhanted land where lovers assemble to
irolic and gambol. That unrhanlcd land is Brindaban,
the land ot Indum pastorals and of the Song of Songs.
In His muddrniu^ love for Krishna, Chaitanya took the
black watcT.s of uk* .s^a, .silveml over with the moon-light,
lor the Jumna, and the sand-hills on the sea-beach for
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